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What !!!  2013 where did the last year go ? 
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Events Calendar. 
2013 

 

.2013 

January 

1st   Tuesday  New Year’s Day walk …..Hengistbury Head     

    

2nd   Wednesday AGM Empress of Blandings.       

  

6th   Wednesday Mid-month meeting . Crown & Stirrup, Lyndhurst. 

 

February 

6th   Wednesday 1009 Club Night  at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne, Cadnam.  PHOTO REVIEW 2012 

 

20th   Wednesday Mid-month meeting at the Rising Sun , Wooton. 

 

March. 

3rd   Sunday  Winchester MGOC cobweb spin. This year at ..Jermyn’s house 

      Sir Harold Hillier Gardens, Ampfield, Romsey  £8.95 per car 

      Café, shop & reserved parking. 

 

6th   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings. Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne. Cadnam. 

 

20th   Wednesday Mid-month meeting. Master Builder. Bucklers Hard. 

WHO IS IT ? 
 

An easy one this month, she has  

Not changed a bit . 
 

 

 
Answer :  

  On back page... 



Secretary’s Notes, 
                Secretary’s Notes January 2013 

 

 

Happy New Year everybody and the start of another twelve months full of many things MG. I hope you all 

enjoyed our events calendar for 2012. The aim now is to produce the same again if not more for 2013. The 

Xmas Dinner and Disco at the Sway Manor Hotel  

proved to be one of the most popular in recent years and everyone really enjoyed the evening (from what I 

remember). Congratulations once more to Clive Oliver for his Club Member of the Year Award, a huge sur-

prise and totally unexpected according to Clive which probably makes it even more special.  

     The Xmas Dinner usually rounds off events for the season but not so this year. It was great to see so 

many members at the Waterloo Arms on the 19th.  Mulled wine, mince pies 

and an open fire made for a very typical Christmas gathering and an appropriate end to the year. Our appre-

ciation to Melissa for allowing us to virtually take over the pub. 

     January club night is always a bit of an unknown quantity so this year it will be devoted entirely to the 

AGM. Those who have been before will know the drill and we will try to keep proceedings as short as pos-

sible. The meeting will be held in the function room at the EoB starting at 8.00pm sharp. It would be nice to 

see as many members there as possible. This is your chance to have some input in club affairs so if there is 

anything you would like to say or suggest now is the time. My thanks to Jon Holt for putting together an 

agenda for the meeting. I propose a schedule for the NFR 2013 be top of the list for items in any other busi-

ness. 

    As I mentioned earlier our intention now is to produce a calendar of events for the coming season. John 

Anderson has duly compiled a list of venues suitable for our mid-monthly meetings (entirely social gather-

ings at different pubs in and around the Forest on the 3rd Wed of the month - to all those unfamiliar with this 

routine) Clive Oliver kick starts procedures at the February club night on Wed 6th. Clive has put together a 

display of pictures and sounds from fairly recent club activities which we will all be able to see in the up-

stairs room starting at 8.00pm. 

Coming up: 

Feb 17th. International MG Show and Spares Day. Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire 

               Tickets £8 in advance or £12 on the day 

March 3rd. Winchester MGOC Cobweb Spin. Jermyn’s House, Hillier Gardens, Romsey 

April 28th. Chichester MGOC Picnic and gathering at Arundel Castle. 

                                                                                                                   ROY           

 Colette sent this copy of the thank you 

note  in the Xmas card she got from the 

woman’s refuge for the gifts we donated  to 

them this year. 

 

Also on Club night Colette  got some  help 

from the lady club members , who volun-

teered , to sew panels with the MG logo on 

into a quilt , which will be auctioned off for 

funds for the refuge or donated to them as a 

gift more information  in the following weeks 

when it has been finished. 



Editors notes. 

John Anderson 

 Here we are  at the  start of another year, I can only hope this one is as full and varied as the last one. 

We have all done our parts within the 1009 in 2012  and this has made for a smooth running year with many 

events being supported by us on trips to other club’s . 

 As you all know we attend various events around the country and these can range from day’s out to 

weekend trips, like the Moor to Sea run or the great Olympic celebrations at Cricket St Thomas. We have 

also arranged little days out together just within our club and organised walks with lunch on various Sundays 

over the year. My Thanks go to Linda & Jane for sorting these out. 

 

 A Summer ball was again a good event sorted out last year along with the club Xmas dinner and dance. 

We missed out on a BBQ  ,and this is something that  I hope we will put right  at the top of the list for things 

to sort out at the AGM.  The AGM is happening this year on Club night instead of adding another date to our 

busy calendar, I hope we have a good turn out and can sort things out in our usual efficient way. 

 

 We had a good turn out at the Waterloo Arms , as Roy mentioned  in his notes, and this rounded of the 

events for the year . A New Year’s Day  walk at Hengistbury head should have taken place ( weather depend-

ing) and a little write up should be in next months newsletter. 

 Also a meeting date for organising the 2013 New Forest Run should be on the AGM agenda along with 

Details of changes in the fees and supplies given out to participants. Whilst on the subject of cost we may be 

looking at changing the cost to members regarding funding for the club, this could change from monthly subs 

to an annual payment and a possible increase to allow us to do more within the club each year.  

   

 



On a Garden Fence 

“Salesmen welcome , dog food 

Expensive”. 

In a Vets waiting room. 
“Be back in five minutes. 

Sit, Stay !“ 

On an Electrician’s van. 

“Let us remove  

Your shorts.” 

Thanks go to  Linda Taylor for the above  items. 



Club Contacts 
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon 

Phone 023 8086 8229 

Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton. 

  Southampton, SO40 9GR 

E-mail sneddons43@aol.com.  

Treasurer—Linda Taylor 

Phone 023 8086 0925 

Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood, 

  Southampton, SO40 4YL. 

E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com 

Editor  -  John & Linda Anderson. 

Phone 023 8089 3073 

Address 23 Charnwood Way , Blackfield. 

  Southampton, SO45 1ZL 

E - mail Editor@1009mg.org.uk 

Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us PLEASE 

ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you, 

Classified Ads 
Wanted or For Sale. 

IN NEED OF SOCKETS OR SPANNERS ?   See Mike Short  and see what he can pro-

vide , not only metric but  the old AF..BSW..sizes as used by classics . 

FOR SALE. 

As mentioned  Malcolm & Julie Rumsey are selling their P reg White MGB GT. 

Anyone interested can contact Malcolm on Club Nights or ring him on 02380892867 

Or e-mail malcolmrumsey@btinternet.com 

Who is it photo……...Pauline Holt. 


